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ACCOMMODATE 50,000 PEOPLE

FEDERATION CLOSES DEAL FOR THE 
ROAD LAND GRANT

C. E. s. Mood (io«» Elit to Couplet, 
tmagcaeats for The Tran,hr of 

'OWN Aeres—Big Project,.

Ike

The federation plans to establish 
the factories and manfacturing es 
tablishments to supply all ite Ore 
gon colonies at some point in the 
M illamette \ a.lev The officers of 
the company beleive the Valley is 
the best site for these industries.and 
they will be placed west of the mo
untains, notwithstanding that most 
of the reoidents of the colonies will 
live in the eastern part of the state. 
The location for these industries 

------ —1 yet been determined, and

STATE ROAD BOARD NAMED

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN
FIVE APPOINTMENTS

Cornai,aloa Will Report to Noil 
tore Retordlif Convict Labor 

Ike Public Hljbwa»,.

MAKES

LegUia*
on

The Telegram says: Deal
practically closed whereby the Co- j,ave not , • - ........
operative Christian Federation is to probably w'iil'not b7 unlil“7ailroad 
secure the old grants to the Wiliam- facilities of the federation are er
ette Valley and Cascade Wagon ra»ged The industrial and manfac- ,ast fe6sion of lhe Legislature, R. A.

Gov. Chamberlain has appoint
ed the members of the State Road 
Commission as provided for by a 
Senate concurrent resolution at the ‘»r- . . . ,

road, consisting of 800 00b acres of 
land, extending in a strip 12 miles 
wide from Albany, in the center of 
the Willamette Valley, across the 
Cascade Mountains, and thence by
way of Prineville and Burns to 
Ontario, on the eastern border of 
state. C. E. S Wood, attorney for 
the Federation, leaves for the East 
tonight to complete the details of 
the transfer. The enterprise of de
veloping this land, which is the 
eheif project of the Federation, is 
one of great magnitude. The land 
consists of the odd sections for a 
distance of six miles on each side 
of the road, and iucludes 130,000 
acres of the best timber land in the 
state This land is all located in 
tne eastern part of Linn County, 
and is considered among the most 
valuable property in that part of 
the state. Almost all of the grant 
m I.inn County is timber laud, and • 
the remainder of the grant, which 1 
lies in Crook. Harney and Malheur, 
Counties, is good stock land, and to 
bo made into farming land will in
volve extensive irrigation projects, I 
which the officers of the Federation 
are planning to undertake when 
the deal is consummated. Thirty 
thousand acres of the land is in the 
Government irrigation project now 
in. ier wav in Malheur Comity.

The Federation proposes to pur
chase all the even Beetions, which 
is needed land, intermixed with the 
odd sections, which they will secure. 
The greater part of the even sec
tions is Government land, and of 
course cannot be secured.

The present owner of the W.V.4 
C M. grants is Chas Altschu), of 
New York, and the title is perfect 
a dispute over the ownership hav
ing been carried into the Snpreme 
Court of the Uuited States twice. 
C E. S. Wood is attorney for Als- 
chul’s Oregon interests,and being al
so the legal adviser of the Federa
tion, there is no doubt but that the 
details of the transfer will be carried 
out as planned. Incident to ar
ranging for this transfer, Mr. Wood 
will investigate while on this trip 
the water rights on the Malheur 
irrigation project, and how they 
mav be utilized. In that connection 
lie will probably visit Washington 
D. C; and consult the Secretary 
of the Interior with a view to 
securing priviliges to assist in the 
development of the land the Fed
eration plans to secure.

Mr. Wood also takes with him 
the bond deed, which will be the 
basis for bond issue of the Federa
tion, and while lie is there the attor
neys of the Eastern trust companies 
which are furnishing the financial 
backing for the Federation will in
vestigate it and make their report.

('<>-(IperativeChristian Federation 
plans to accommodate 50,000 people 
on the projects already under way I 
in Oregon. On the French-Glenn 
much which the federation has se- 
vnred, in Harney County, there is 
room for 10,000 people, and on the 
MUI,000 acres of land which the fed- 
-ration cx|>ecte to secure from the 
owners of the old grants to the Will
amette Valley dr Cascade Mountain 
Wagon Road, together with the fac
tories and manufacturing establish
ments which it is planned to estab
lish in the Willamette Valley, 40,- 
ll00 more people will lie accomodat
ed.

Were the officers of the federation 
rea lv to begin the selection of peo- 
1 le for these enterprises, the entire 
numlier could be secured in a few 
days, «ay tbe federation leaders. 
But the time when work on the pro- 
-ot- will le actually begun is yet 

t >o indefinite, so no applications 
are beiuig acted upon A gieat 
many applications are being reciev- 
ed however.

On the French-Glenn ranch a 
model colony will be establish 
'1 <<t of tbe land will be used for for 
■lirereified farming purpose», but 
'I* necessary enterprises to support 

< farming district of that site will
- established There will 1« an 
,-p rtiinitv for people of every pro-, 
-- t> and business to locate there, 

a- 1 th* 160,000 acres »HI accom- 
ti -late approximately IO.OUO (WO-1 
pls.
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Durkheimer Building.

Hottstom Napton.

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables tn Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL

I intano onice

Burns, Oregon

CHAS. WILSON,

M. L. LEWIS-—-

j TflE HOTEL BURNS BflR. i

W. E. HUSTON
Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions 
Tropical and Domestic 
Fruits when in Season

HE ALSO HAS A LINE OF
GENTS FURNISHINGS 
Hats, Shirts, Clothing 
Underwear—Get Prices 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHINC.

LOOK
I am prepared to furnish my customers with the usual 

high class goods anti invite the public to call when desiring I 
aIANYTHING IN MY LINE.

/ Guarantee t/ie Goods and Prices
Solid Gold Watches, Fancy Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, 
Silverware, Ebony ware, Cut Glass. Handpainted China at 
Cost, Take a peep at my windows.

■ G-exxx’toeillng'.

Harris, of Portland; A. B. Cavender, 
of Brownsville, W K Newell of 
Dilley; G. W. Jette, of Baker City, 
and J. W. Shattuch, of Gresham, 
have been named as those who are 
to compose the commission.

At the last session of the Legis
lature a resolution was introduced 
and passed authorizing the appoint
ment of a commission of five mem
bers which should investigate the 
feasibility of constructing a maca
damized state road from Portland 
south to the California State line, 
employing convicts from the state 
penitentiary at Salem to do the M 
work. After a thorough investiga- 
tion of the proposition the comniis- 
sion is to report to the next session 
of the Legislature, ami upon this 
decision will depend the action of 
the lawmaking body. If it is the ® 
opinion of the commission, after 
investigation, that the scheme is 
a practical one, a bill will be pre
pared by it for the consideration of 
the Legislature.

Mr. Harris, the Portland mem
ber of the commission, was at the 
Legislature during the discussion 
of the convict labor question, in the 
interests of the Federated Trudes 
Council. In his opinion most of 
the work of the commission can be 
dune by correspondence with occa- 

The Blue Mountain Eagle is in sional meetings. He is in favor of 
formed that the proper deeds have I the utilization of convict labor in 
been executed which transfers the | any manner that will prevent its 
title of the famous Blue Mountain i coming into direct competition 
hot springs from Mrs M. V. Thornp-' with free labor and. if it is possible 

to use the prisoners upon the con
struction of public roads, will favor 

towards

I

turing projects and the transporta
tion facilities will nentrally go to
gether.

Rev. David Leppert’ D 
Vice-president of the federation 
rived in Portland to-day and will 
make his home in this city. He 
has been living in Ontario. It was 
Dr. Leppert who made the investi
gations preparatory to the purchase 
of the French-Glenn ranch and 
perfected the arrangments for 
securing of this property.

Public Aroused.
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The
of the curative merits of that great 
medical tonic. Electric Bitters, for 
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. 
Mary H Walters, of 546 St. Clair 
Ave,. Columbus, O, writes:’’ For 
several months, I was given up to 
die. I had fever and ague, my nerves 
were wrecked; I couldziot sleep, and 
my stomach was so weak, from use
less doctors, drugs, that I could not 
eat. Soon after beginning to take 

! Electric Bitters, I obtained relief, 
j and in a short time I was entirely 
I cured.” Guaranteed at City Drug 
store; price 50c,

public i* aroused a know

Summer Resort Changes Hands.

son and Walter Wilcox to W. W. 
Reese, of Prairie City, and R. E. 
Jacobs, of Baker City. The con- the preparation of a bill 
sideration was $20,000, of which that end for the consideration of 
$5,000 was paid in cash and the the next Legislature.
remainder to be paid on or before 
seven years at a low rate of inter-; 
eat.

This famous summer resort is 
located at the head of the John 
Day valley and on the line of the 
proposed extension of the Sumpter 

| Valley railroad, it was purchased 
about twelve years ago by M. V. 
Thompson and Walter Wilcox, and 
since the death of Mr. Thompson 

i two years ago, his widow has joined 
I with Mr Wilcox in the manage
ment of the property.

The sale not or.ly inclndes the 
springs property and all buildengs 
appurtenant thereto, but about one 

I section of land, a band of 175 head 
of cattle and all personrl effects 
used in connection with the prop
erty.

The Rlue Mountain hot springs 
has a wide reputation as a summer 

j resort, and when the improvements 
proposed by the new management 
are installed, it will be fully equal 
to any reBort on the pacific coast

i

S V. Reath Austin in Fill.

A Touching Story.

i is the saving from death, of the baby 
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, 

| Md. He writes: ”At the age of 11 
months our little girl was in declin
ing health, with serious Throat Tro
uble, and two physicians gave her 
up. We almost in despair, when we 
resolved to try Dr. King.s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs, 
and Colds. The first bottle gave re
lief; after taking four bottles she 
was cured, and is now in perfect 
health,’ never fails to relieve and 
cure a cough. Al the City Drug 
Store; 50c and $1.00 guaranteed. 
Trial hottie free.

Work on the extension of 
Sumpter Nalley railway front Tip- ( 
ton to Austin station is progressing 
as rapidly as possible under condi
tions existing, says a Sumpter ape 
cial to the Portland Telegram. 
Grading has reached a point five or 
six utiles beyond Tipton, and it is 
expected to have the roadbed com- !

1 pleted to the point mentioned be
fore work is discontinued this fall 
Considerable difficulty is exjier- 
ienced with the rock formation en-. 
countered by the graders. It is’ 
considerable harder than was an
ticipated. and for this reason pro
gress is not so rapid as was expect
ed at the commencement of work 
Considerable peculation is rif- as 
to what point in the John Day 
valley will be selected as a tempor- 
a.y terminus by the railroad com
pany. Prairie City has long been 
¡Kiinted out as the place chosen, 
but now the impression is general 
that th-.t city will I»- left off 
line and another site for the 

j minus selected.
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Napton & Boyd
Real Estate. Mines and Mining.

1 FIRE INSURANCE.] | 
... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Liverpool, London & Globe, \

Fir« Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OFFICE WITH BKIOS & BIOOS. Bu ns, Oregon. V

Corner South of Lunaburg & Dalton's. nk

io often caused by sores, ulcers 
cancers, that eat »wav yonr skin 
Wm Bedell, of Han Rock Mich, 
says: "I have need Bucklyn’s Arn
ica Sales, for Ulcers. '-ores and Can- 
cere. It ia the best healing dressing 
I ever found.” Soothe» atid heal» 
cuts, burns «nd scalds ’ >e at • ity 
drug »tore guaranteed

J. J. Johnson, of Westfall, was in 
town one day iast week. Mr. John- 
son is a brother of Frank and was 
fsrmerly a resident of Prineville. 
He remarked that the grats in this 
vicinity was not nearly as luxur
iant as in former years In Mal
heur county grass is disapp« aring 
in the same manner, though de
struction was not ao far >dvan<-

Prineville Review.

| 5flM BAILEY, proprietor. *
| Fine Wines. Liquors and Ciqais t
: flqepts for Maryland Club WbiskH |

LCLUB ROOM? in CONNECTION EVERYTHING FI-5T CLASS !
Courteous and obli4m<i Mixologists. $ |

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

JOHN McHULLEN,
I IKE UP-TO-DATE "PNOTMRAPHEir.
$ --------------- k-,-..-

All the latest styles anti improved photogi apliy In 
use to be had. Profile Panels, Artist’s Proof md 
Poacelain process. Photos finished in up lo-datt 
style upon application. All sizes front the smallest 
locket picture up to an fi x io finished in Aristo 
Platino or on any of the American papers

(I , llrry opposite First Natloca! Hank. - • I urns. Oregon

MBS. CECEI.iA STOWE, 
Orator, Entre Nous Club.

176 Warr»n Av
CntcAi.o, lu.., Oct. 22,1902.

Fur nearly four i ar» 1 »uff.-r-U 
from ovar ,i.i tr 
tor insistei on a¡; 
only way to get v 
»tronglv ol.j.cte.1 ’ 
My LusLa I felt 
well as I, for boi 
woman is a di* 
l*at. A frie« fly >1- 
him Lr get a L ' •-

1 began to tun ein f «

; les. The due- 
•-■ration as tbe 
<1. I, however, 

an operation, 
•hear tened a* 
with a sick 
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tàUCcMSOR 1O;WILSON & AShlON

Blacksmithing and 
iiorsshoeing.

Wagon Work.
ALL WORKGUAR- 

ANTEED.

Harney County Hospital
I’athnts receive every attention when placed 
under our care. Good comfortable r< oins.
Surgical and medical cases.-.Terms reasonable

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases.

EXPERIENCED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE

Chas. E. McPheeters, Propl.
Burns, Prego, .

/

BURNS MILLING CO.
HORTON A. SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding, 

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest 8awmill to Burns. Good Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

r/

u THE WINDSOR '' THE
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ST .

Z
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URNS HOTEL
H. E. TH0MP8ON, Propt.

Reasonable Rates, Good Clean Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treatment.

Accommodations for the
Traveling Men.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR

.Special
'r ' »1

Your Patronage Solicited,

THE TIMES-HERALD

Gives all the local news
$2 a Year—Club rates given.

Job Printing

HOPKINS <fc GARRETT.
Manufa< tvrt-r** tn«l dealers in

SADDLES and HARNESS.
Bridles, Spur,. Whips. Robes: Ropes, I u. 
If your .took are ailing in any way come and grt - >m 
•Security Stock Retncdic»; Gall <u'e, hmnient., bb«t> i 
etc. Alio poultry food. Address, Burn Or> • n.


